**UNDERWAY**

- Local Centres renewal Beresfield and Carrington
- Road and drainage construction in Frederick Street Merewether, from Watkins Street to Robert Street.
- Repairs to Newcastle City Hall’s western and northern facades.
- Drainage and road construction in Swan Street Cooks Hill at Kitchener Parade.
- Road and drainage construction in Patrick Street Merewether
- Service utility relocations, and road and drainage construction Council Street Cooks Hill
- Road and drainage construction Railway and Albert Street Wickham
- Construction of Solar Farm, Resource Recovery Centre and Cell 9 landfill at Summerhill Waste Management Centre
- Pedestrian and drainage improvements at the intersection of Maitland Road and Silsoe Street Mayfield.
- Drainage rehabilitation at Brookfield Avenue Fletcher
- Rehabilitation of stormwater swales at Sanctuary Estate Fletcher
- Road reconstruction and removal of old rail crossing at Merewether Street Newcastle
- Demolition and upgrade of Lambton Park toilet Lambton.
- Drainage reconstruction in Auckland Street Newcastle, from Hunter Street to King Street.
- Drainage installation at Maud and Price Street Waratah
- Installation of exercise equipment at Stockton Foreshore
- Construction of a fenced off-leash dog park Acacia Park North Lambton.
- Demolition of old Green Room at Mitchell Park Merewether.
- Installation of bollards and connecting pathway to the toilet at Islington Park.
- No.2 Sportsground seating and stair upgrades.
- Creek rehabilitation at Waterdragon Creek in Kotara Park.

**COMING UP**

- Installation of gross pollutant trap in William Street Tighes Hill
- Kerb ramp construction in Mandalong Road Adamstown and Victoria Street Mayfield
- Playground replacement/upgrades at Fletcher Street Reserve Adamstown and Cold Stream Crescent Rankin Park
- Drainage and pedestrian improvements at Clyde and Chinchen Street Islington.
- Pedestrian improvements at Union and Laman Street Cooks Hill.
- Demolition of buildings over Cottage Creek on Hunter Street Newcastle.

Project delivery is weather permitting.

For further information about major projects and works please see: newcastle.nsw.gov.au/Council/News/Projects-Works